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If you do not pot The PliSly Newt
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ager, a'nJ thOTon.Ml.iint will receive:
immediate attVotloa u U our Jh
to please you.

Wlt>

WASHINGTON. N C. l»Ef.

LET THE NEWS FOLLOW*

fall to let The Xhw> follow them dailv
«r!fh the revs rt Washington freshT
ar.d crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Those at the sea¬
shore or mountains will flnd The
News a most welcome and interesting
.'iBltOT

Vl-xT HE SIGNED.
All article* >e:it 'o T'l'- .vtnv>- fur 4

publication ^ju.^t be signed bT tT.o
writer. r»r hefwise th-v will net be
fc>ublls!>er

«-I\ »: IIKR \Y.ILKIN(|J *.

1 lie l>a:lv was ailed upon
^'r-'Jin ve»i \ 'ij «j\.» publicity' to
r.cther.'f-x i.; nee ;;,i Martin,

m-etu* to in now and
I, li carnival' to «he

iietrirvui «.:' ?h »v ami to ih.-

we had ciuilu:: to dca-wl
»!«« atifi.c;. »:t : :.;U :o
'to* I" * L !n:r,v-;*r. :,n t ::r a, time

give lie;* tful1: nc pa: :v, wi:U the*
:rainiav i:e; rn niii;i; n.r- LU;l.v
News >!.'! <. ;!n: litne 1ms v<" i-Jiarrged
:t* opinion. on the irr.trnry in more!
convinced ihr.n ever thl*'!* the proper
fvhulou of. the matter.

Such cimilui-t a< she adopts is no
excuse. I a her last escapade ?he
nought :he vcrr center of .ffr^vclty,
right in the heart of the busiiWs
petition, to publish h"r practices.Surely there Is a law on the books
for such characters, and -those in
...harRe of the ?lty government should
at once get busy and do something,
The police ran not rlcj !he~town or'
any nuisance without- the support of

Vulgarity, obscene language, pro¬
fanity in its worse form. Issuing from
the mouth of a woman intoxicated,

.caring nothing for <Icccm.y or -naofat-
Ity. \VJiat a disgrace to a civilized
community This Is a result of the
laxity in the enforcement of laws en-
ar ted.for the protection of sm-ietjv.
The < omroup-ity l>u purged of

Klmng a t^w dollars
jV.h iV|e _L :rtache.l_ h ay

rfi. > ... ;;

g.;rt»-:i
fundnni'-
wf'Uf fs

tci- v i .-itiU'l;. be-
r**T n'l nf tb**'

s;:-v. .- penally
T:." wonderful?

. .. \Urltr -if tb* kinder-
:» -mi r.-'i is based on
al < 't maUvs

» *.«!....- '-'jm in »s hlgiteRr j
'*vn?Q ;¦ Jy; :¦ I hilii:--- ord ;i:t rents
alike. The lillb* u; m!>: uiv inier-
.KU'il, and -tb<s-4itiie hand* learn to
do (hlflKR with nn expert 11w* which i*
umaxlng to the gray-heads who nevr
knew such a thing :n t h»-! r own ex-
perlenre. Tli Pr# Is no valid reason
why Hie whole cn'rrs" of education!
SttO'Jlfl'TTr?.Tmintain the same inter-
est That is friund in the kindergarten,
Manual training lias made a feeble
beginning in the schools nf the larger
clliw. and us popularity is a suffl-,
'.!**nt ondnrs^m'-nl of its value, but
even here only ihe smallest po«nihl»»«
amount nf t!ni* is devoted ?o If, while
lifcys, and u'.ils~iill founder along lnt'
books, r- r. i nr.- r.i.i-1- perform iaskr.

0m» discipline l*." Rood"1 for uf. "But
when we undernUuid that it is irood
for us we find the drudgery less.
..The vital fact rema In»_that the a^x

erage child doe« not complete the
grammar-school grades, while thoee
who do complete them are generally
ooatent with Date much .ducatl©*.

lhan flvt» )u>r t ent of thone iii the jiritnary and grammar grades. This
in npt wholly duo to lack of mount; ou t

he pafrt of the parents.. There Is a>
Uw^ii -oI Interest on Uui_4iari of lie
;>upil which all the compulsory sta¬
tutes have not been able to overcome. j
Without knowing why. the
parent is right lr\ saying that
;»ook«ler.mlng 5s not the on 1 oss^
tia! ip life. The parent whu/un \
lis boy to get. into busine?
* wholly movc l
:uuke him s-elf-supiKji
'Us boy can get
chut will bene tit4* liTta 7rv commercial
life than in the schools. He think?
it is lost time for him to be learning]ln .books when hf might be learning ]In- Ijfe. The view is not wholly sound,
'.lilt it has its sensible side because'
of the Imperfect administration of
aur schools and poor curriculum en- |
ployed. Joseph M. Rogers in Janu-
;iry I.lppincott's.

WHAT W IIISKKY IS.

What is whiskey? {'resident Taft
today enlightens a waiting world on
matter rhat has rexed rwo adminis¬

trations. a vast business intc «>st and
W;e 'Imbibing public ever since ihei
pa?3jige of the pure food law. I'rcsl- |.lent -Tuft's ruling 'practically sus-
tains the opinion of Solicitor General
Howers. why j: old that all the viliisltyl
made frutn neutral spirits re^ln i-nd H>[
palatable strength should bt*^laiieled
.\>hislu\v »i.TFs "upsetting the con-
;¦ injon of 1 r.i > Roosevelt'. art-
ing oil Dr. Wiley's report, that such
distinctions as "straight." .¦blend,"
and "compound" should be made for
the Information of the ultimate con-
sunier.

President Taft's decision is not
final, lio'.veyer. as a ie*t- case ma; be
brought in the Federal courls, and
r the !§re-!i%|.»nt'« ruling is not sus¬
tained, there, and ait appeal bo taken,
the Court of the I'nited
States will be ruTled upon to write
t'.e ll'ial and ccmh lu«=lve npiufon mm
th»* ti :o»tlotl. "What Is wlilskey?"
Meantime the' I'rcsidenf's ;)cllor,. will
guide the ngc;its of the pure fond
^s-vii i'. The Pres'.der.', it * f-? said,
lias rea l every llr.e of tJ; % great uiu??]oi contradictory tes-imoiy during fbflong controversy. tog<u with th*
lengthy opinions. brief*. and argu¬
ments.' decisions »f t1:e pure food
board, and other documents bearing
on the question, wl'li a \h»w to con¬
struing the law as judicially as if he
was hearing a case In court. As
result, he will be a bit surprised if
his work does not meet the approval
o? the judiciary. Washington Host.

"In the matter of strength. a man's
power begins to decline, at the ex¬
piration of hif thirty-flr*t year." said
Ramon Serve*, u physical instructor,
of firemen. Germany, at the Kiggs
House
"The muscles of the human body,

aci ording to all authorites, have
their periods of development and de¬
cline. Our physical strrneth incrcas-
es up to a certain age and decreases
thereafter. Strength statistics show
that the lifting power of a youth of
17 is '.'SO pounds. In his twentieth
year it increases to 2 " pounds, and
in the mollifc tad thlrxy-ttufr- years
it reaches its height. 36Cl pounds. At
Tii» ggWHWWW jstp ngth .begins to decline, very
¦- .¦¦'a!!:' i\\ tw>. iry tlw

l.a* b*>i«n -reached it ha- il<»-
>. £. it ;><vr;u!f. and dtjuir."*

¦".r'.nu--- T a slightly ineivir. |'.I .ib»* fift ieth Vest* h!
v *i)»- ! ;vr »nc< nower av* S

- '. has

v.".v ¦' .Th-;-t. it-iw iim

..rage lift*
.f i .: i]irv«-Ki>ore and |i'ii- "honhl Uj lv-i Ti n.-,. ( >:ir youth
w* d^si;.n;i;-,g too ni'.i^h^ and our
o.ang men i:i-plo»[ ih.-lr physical
"ondit'on In their M»rujrKl«> to gn on'
n the husliM'.-'s wnrlJ. <vti!le our mid-
.U-aged r.i.d old*r ::u-; vc leading!
no strenuous n life mentally. Wt

al welfare. and the result i.- we are
! "creasing Instead of Increasing ihe

average length of life." Washiug-
on Pofet.

¦itipation, f»»pl moan and i-rosa. no I
^ir.'-ngth or appetite. your »ywi«*m >¦«.* I
unhealthy. HolHstor'* RoeKjr -*trmn- Jlta'n Tea makes the system strong)
»nd healthy. 35c cents. -Tea or ab¬
lets. Hardy's Drug Store.
links* CAI'l'IHM'l Currs Sirk Head*!',

ache.
\lso N'et voua headache. "1 r;« voters
c!e:id:irhe and aches frcia '.Jrip.
.Siomaci) ,T/ouhlea or Kcnta* trou-J)

?h 8o!d iiv di'iig- ]jtlsts.
~~

HOLl.lSTER'o
Soel>:j !>/ n'ainTea Puggeh/* Bin# t- ? .»' \i 7or1lu«» Pr-o'?.

!Kr(I#0gI !nn Heu"!1 N<?nc«eJ Yijv.« fCoi u. ir I'Vii.-. i. »n. I "J'.jJ *
-. '¦ ititMf- '. >--j. ;

\-y |IV.vr-: .. .. I Ht-K-kjrMmo.-l Twin"'
.. f r; -. Vio> i ii 11 JiiiC by

GOLQtii WUCGET8 FOR ttLlAW PPO'lf-
im. HAitiiV'H mw t; .htouk.

The annual meeting of tho stock
holders of tho Flrat National Bank. [
or^Washington, wUJ ^ h*»h ygrtday.
January 11, 1910. between the )iours
of 11 o'clock ». ra. aad l o'clock p.

for Cke the purpoae of electflgj
ilrectwi for tk« enfols# ymr. I

4 M WHAT, I
-a- «.

mm

THE VKUtt EXU.

Ijftill happy is the man who coqMS at

^ Inst
liuto '.hn safe uomale '.ion of hie
f year;
Weathered the perils of his spring-

that blast
How many blossoms promising and

dear!
And of his suufiheV. with dread pas-

FTohs fraught.
That oft. like Are through Oie rip¬

ening corn.
Iu'ght ull with. mocking ile'ith a^uil

leave distraught
l.o\ed ones to mourn thr ruined,

waste forlorn.
Rm now, though ainuma pa\e but

harvest slight.
Oh. grateful Is he to the powers

above
For winter's sunshine, and the

lengthened night
By- -heai thside genial with the
.^'warmth of love.

Through silvered days of vistas gold
and green.

Contentedly h»> glide? away, serene.

\ MniKw innxsoTs kwY'.%-
TlO>*.

In Harper's for .lartuary are- pub¬
lished some persopal reeollertions of
Andrew Johnson which give a new
an 1 'most interesting ;»Vconnt of th's
uniquely renmrkably man who'roee
in a few years from a tailor's bench
to the Presidem-j His pride l:i hav-
iit# been a tailor and- his free admis¬
sion to illiteracy are particularly in¬
vesting..

*' Ahou.t a yeai4 before the civil war
:i,d« i'epper. who had been a black¬
smith before he be»*aifie a lawyer,
sent .Johnson a net of Slre-1 rolls.
Which *av* tho
writer of the recoiled Urns, and the
govern or presently tjf judge a

ci»at' which ili«- .had made f«v" hint.
When l;e told r.iv mother of th«> inci¬
dent. she s'lld

".|>iil jo-.i real!/ tUe coat.
£«."» l Ul'i-

(ml Mr:::- ctiifitT- m it.
*vi«I: 'IVp.ier siiciiM:.'! ahe d vF
K?e witirih'e |'.» ':»* V Wi .. 1 was a
tailor 1 was n go- . V

lie refused ait Invitation once to
dim; with A.'V. iimm.. .. Uv..'.wr of
hie Democratic party in Tennessee
.nid afi»»rwjir*l Buchanan's I'o*tmas-
if" tieireral. a I: hough all of the
guests to be fellow-Democrats,
mill let them know that on that day
he had dined' with his washer weman,
off bacon and cabbage.

"lie made no secret of his unlet¬
tered vouth. nnri once brought my
mother u magazine containing a
sketch of his. life, in which it was re¬
lated that Ills wife. Flora McCardle,
Sad taught him to read after they
were married, when he was twenty-
oue years of age. He 6aid the (state¬

ly true: that when they were married
his* wife brought her echoolbooks to
their new home. Arid BTH study of
TtKUl aidfd Ilia eduration materially.
After he rose to prominence his ad¬
mirers used to point out* that he
made tow mistakes in grammar and
that his English was ptre. but he
iif^wm: leamod to di vide hi* words
r.rreuly in* writing, and :-ometlmes
made' 1 u <1 y u ? r;:^ta k r. jjiota-
ilor.s. ov.ro in a puhllo-si,,"-orn' ne
=pnke Cf rtlP-i.nrs of ArHprt Unnn
r T.ri : II ¦; T.~. :* T r-;. n ;1 in MiT-ni"

\oTiri:.

* C. <Ur J[ )
rn-r,n'r-~ ;»} .

nf_
Uvv A'.'i f.. «»«-

"r. *. !i wftij *| r

V" ! ¦¦.¦¦¦: .!¦¦.'

v.; ; '7; 1 -v

Tlmi mi und af-
Cl'*' .l-i- .. :> i »e*o:» < t>U
>r.-i: i' i« \ iV,|;
lowd an l .,r: tjpMi in*

CTc.Ia; THI! *.» i :y. .

w. \vi \D{.>: v.
C ty t'Jf.k.

Almost a

Serious Crime.
to tirglcrt (iKlMtr irmly in
the homo \ Jck's Croup and
I'nriiinonlri Knvlc, for reaillnr ss
to ni»*pt tliesc ilnnfiiiim iUh*
«.«*«.* Is more (Imn half tlic
buttle.
23. to A: 81 .(Ml jara. ..__J

Tbe Homesite
Lets go to Washington Park by
Pamlico.
p/"VQ O \ I r* Weal Second Street Lot, East Main Street Home, Mar- IrUl\ uALL ket Street Home. Third Street Home. Valuable Wharf |Property, Fanus, In Hyde, Beaufort ami Pfit't'ountiw.

A. C. HATHAWAY, Washington, N. C,
oo» Wood 3Ml-.MBF.RS N. ^ CO TTON EXCHANGE Japni C jlc

J . LEON WOOD & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS

STOCKS. rtONDS. COT'IBN/GRAIN ai.d PROVISIONS.
7J PLl'ME S 1'REET, CARPENTER BI ILDING; NORFOLK, VA.

Private.Wires to N. Y. S'ock Exchanxc. N. Y. Cotton Exchange. ChicauuHoard of Trade and other Financial Centers.

Correspondence respectfully solicited, Investment and Marginal
accounts -given careful attention.

New Year Greetings
We cannot tell yen all that we have good to eat.

Therefore we extend to yon h mrdtnl invitation to- ThrtT
our More and nee for yourself.

It .tun buy we'll ai'i'iiil'r twyoii lite- lie#! antl quickest
servic es. Two wagons, two phones, .ami plenty 'of polite cleiis
ami if»t' '"!$«iss" .uliniti his liesi lo seoTIuit you ure" pleased.

1. JOS. F. TAYLOE,
THE QUALITY GROGER. ~

'Phones 123 and 124 Three Deliveries
lay: and in another ftpeech be quoted:
"*Xnd the ftcfn Joy that vCLulur?'

feel ]
liHomicn worthy nf-tt<rlr steel.

as Shake*] v.-, ie says!'**

'.'At th: s w riti tig" it >s not likely
that Dr. Cook \% il 1 fill that engage-'
ment to lecture in Atlanta. Again
we wonder where the doctor ate his
Christmas pudding.

(oH
t iu-"

THK. FlitST SXOW.
Snow began lulling here

morning about 10 o'clock and roil!
tlaued for a short while without
terruptlon. It then abated but re-jKumed later. This afternoon all
signs have practically died away. The
®Row seemed to melt as fast as It
fell.. Reports from Belhaven are they
are. htTlng a heavy snow storm there.

PRAYER MKKT1XC1.
There will be regular prayer meet

lng services In all the different
churches of the city this evening at
the usual hour with the exception of!
the First Methodist. They w|T lhave'
no service on account of preparation'
being made for the Christina* enter* f
talnment Thursday night.

wa* received by Dr. .1. M^ Gallagher. |
in*r«*; -today:

1U.27 a. m.-

Pnrtly cloudy and much colder -to-
ft'gl.t. Thursday fair, <-nld«T in east
1'oriior.. Moderate northwest windR
! .> p. m.
N >ri»iwest htorm waratnjj; Thero|

wWl 1if bri-k tn high west wind* in
Ai fit win -Is mi*- aTTcrrtotfrf*and {T,i "STi'.-'i with rising (

:j ww*.* tn .1 bkb aj' ortwrtJ
Kortrc.-p Monro" to Jackson-}

*Ule. 11a.

I'li.l.» « i i ; ji > i \ ([ rn it II.WS

PAZO OINTMFNT is guaranteed lo
.cure anv ca*e of Itching. Blind, Bleed-
«»»c «>r Prtjtrudlnk piles in 6 to 14
days.

RESOLUTION 3HA1ft«Ett.

A: Moral Suasion, Schems 31d«^
Work on Jack Jones.

A little boy can.a homo one day
from school lu a very bad humor.' An¬
other boy. Jack Jones, bad given hu»
a thrashing. and ac wanted revenga
"Ob." said his mother, "don't thlrJr

of revenge. Willie. Be kind to Jack
Heap coals of flru on his hea.l. The*
be will become your friend."

Willie thought he would tvy tbii
metbo<l So the n<ext day at revest;
Just as he was buying a lemon pic for
luncheon. Jack appeared and aaid'

. "Look here. I "licked you yesterday,'"but I 4*dn*t give" you enough. No^~
I'm gol^ to lick you again."
And h« planted a hard blow *t

Willie's little stomach.
Willie gasped, but instead of strlk

tag back he extea4«4 Ms pi* to T.e
"Hm%" h* mi* In m kfcMBy vote*,"I'll gl>e yoa this. 1 make you a

present of 1L"
Jack, In glad amaxemeat, fell upo»the pie greedily, and It kai soc*/ dis¬

appeared.
"Gosh, it was good " he said. "What

aid roil «It« It to mi for?"
"Because you struck me," said theteaper of the coals.
Instantly Jack hauled ofT ao4

struck him again. ' Now go and ge«
.nother pie." heTsald. Ladles' Koqm
Journal.

SHfSRfFPHl'CALL FOR TAXES~
The ^UatwK tajuxt must be settled In

full by 1st Monday in January. The
school vouchers wil! bo coming in!
dally; the people want their children
educated and the tearhers must be
paid. The rurrent oxpenses of th«
founiy must also be paid. Now it
lakea money to pay these bills and it
has to tie raided by taxation. Your
taxes have been due since September
1st, arxd I will thank all. who have
no; paid, to come forward and settle
at once. Your taxes due and
there no better tii>>*- -o pay than
wfctn you have money.

Very respectfully."
GEO. E. RICKS.

. Sheriff. Beaufort C>-
December 6, 1 909.

i There Is Only One

<'3romo Quinine"
That Is

LaxsstavG Bromo Quinine
USCD TH£ WSRLn tlVER TO 9URC A COLD /* OKI DAY.

A'.wav® vciiii'iJiVr iu»- lull r.uir.e. Ixx>k f§\f lr
lor t M«r tigimn."' mi «uii7 box

Fowle Memorial Hospital
Surgical and Medical Cases.

Visiting Physicians and Surgeons
W. A. Blount, M. p.
8. T. Nirhobtn, M.
m v, n .

u\ r. siiuii, p. #

J. L. D.
v. Jno. G. ClOuiit' M. r>

Jim tr: Trw)ui.fTr. sr-n.

RATES

week.

Estimate six words to the line, and
inclose payment with copy. Answers
to ads. may be received at this office.
To Insure prompt attention all adver-
tUcmentJ should be in business offlc<
by 12.45%. Ads. by messenger,. tck-
phon^^pr mail given careful stteniion.
ifAVE YOU A CIIILI# S TO It) .

yearaoldJ-^fcZHiO per'weefc -mt-jed IfilJulldlng -at>d Loan £
MfUL enable -you to give that c.i^U
a college education. Jesse Uo5vT

< and Charles Flemmlng, eollc?*orr. J
KOR SALE.ONE EDISON tlRAriT-
ophone with latest 'mproTement:
and in excellent condition. Wil
sell at a bargain; Tory suitable foi
Xmas gift. H. 0. Sparrow.

TOE JAMES E. CLARK CO. HAVE
on sale a large ass^ment ot Em¬
pire art silver. It iXafliGjlThlgh
grade, equal to Sterling In
,»nd wear, but half the price.

I'.ErL, TFT JTIXYELFR, OFFERS
rperial indiiicmenm in Jewelry,
china, cut glass. Get prices before
buying elsewhere.

SPECIAL VAI.TKS IX RLASKETs.
pYlces $1.9s to $tp_. Ideal Xmas
gifts, at James K. Clarks.

HELL. THE
received a new lot of Watches,
jewelry, etc.

A EESOLt TiO.N hole THE NEW
Year: Resolved. That I will save
more money, in 1910 lhan 1 did in
]9<*9. How? I!y taking out name
Building and Loan stock, payable
weekly. "Jo^C' Rof.s or Charles
Flemmlng will loll you how. *

HEAI'TiFl'l, COLD AND SILVER
. handle umbr<*llas a« Clark Co.'s.

w . s. cReii.vs ri:"i,i:c;RAi'H
t'l-hool begins .lanita.'y 3," Evening."lemons

SPECIAL SALE <»N I.A1IFES* ^Ss30
umbrellas at 9 be, at Clark Co.'s.^S

LOST. i'<l.l('KK\SI»KRii:it TYPE-
w.-htr. Finder will be rewarded
for returning to Chamber of Com-,
cerce

TWO STORES AN1>> TWO ARSI-
dences for rent; 35 million fe*t
standing piBft. kuib, cypress, pop
for, ash *nd oak Umber; "h<ap
mules for sale. J. K. Davenport,
Pactolus, N. C. 1

SPKC1AL VALl'Kii IX BLAXKBTH
.t dark Co/i

TWO DBRSrt W.ITH FOR SALE.
Oariaios. Se« me before January
l*t Jno. O. Bragav, Jr.

()tM Uu* 'Uw fug. rk i_ H.dj'iDrag Store «d.

STOCKHOLDERS* MEETING.

The regular .'annual meeting of the j
stockholders' of the Home Buildlug
&ly?aji a sfocJation *11 1 be held at
the banking house of tHe~ Savings &
Trust «.u. on i numaflV. Jdiiiiftrj 777
1910, at 4: CO p. m.

JNO. B. SPARROW.
Secretary.

XOTICK OF BAI.B -

virtue of ;he power of con¬
tained In a certain deed of trust from
C. I). Hardy and wife. Laura J. Har-
U>i to J. T. \\»lk nson. trustee. dni»»H
November 1, «&03, and duly record¬
ed In the office of the Register of
Deeds of Beaufort courjj tn Botfk

hereby made, the undersized will
on Monday, the ?ts fl.-.y »r j-yhn.^ry
1910, at 12 o'cl.eck, noon, at the
courthouse door It* Washington, at
public auction, offer for sale for cash
the following described property, to-
wit: In the town of Whitleysville. it
being lots Nob. ^j'nnd 61 fronting on
Bridge streeyi06 feel and running
back 21Q fc/l, coptaiuing one-half an
acre.

Thlr{9l^ day of Derember, 1909./ J t. WILKINSON. Trustee!
Vaughan & Thompson, Attorneys.

HOTEL KERNXN
European rn\. \nsoLrTELY

FIREPROOF.
In the heart of the baslnes* section of

BALTIMORE, MO.

Practice Limited to Dlaeam of the
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat.

Hours: 9-12 A.M.. Cor. Main and2-5 P. M. Gladden Sta.,PHONE $6. Washington. N. C.

Dr. I. M. "Hardy
V I PRACTICINGmVsiciAN

-SURGEON
Washington, N. C-__

DR. H. SNEJLL
Dentist.

Ottice corner of Main add ft.tespass Streets. Phone 100
Washington, N. C.

ATTORNEYS

UkS. WARD JUNIUS D. GRIMES'
WARD & GRIMES
ATTQRNl^S-AT-LAW

Washington, N. C.
We practice in the Courts of the FirstJudicial District, and the

Federal Courts.

.'ohn H. Small. A. D. MacLcan,
Harry McMillan.

^SMALL, MACLEAN &
s~ McMULLAN

~

ATTORNEYS AT l^VWWashington, North Carolina.

W. D. GRIMES
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